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Èâ. Äèìèòðîâ — Ñèëóðèéñêèé îðîãåíåç Ñàëèíèê — íîâîóñòàíîâëåííîå îðîãåíè÷åñêîå ñîáûòèå â ñåâåðíûõ îòäåëàõ Àïïàëà÷ñêèõ ãîð. Ñèëóðèéñêèå è îðäîâèêñêèå ïîðîäû ñåâåðíûõ îòäåëîâ Íþ Áðóíñóèêà èñïûòàëè âîçäåéñòâèå äâóõ ðåãèîíàëüíûõ äåôîðìàöèîííûõ
ñîáûòèé. Ïåðâàÿ äåôîðìàöèÿ ñâÿçàíà ñ îðîãåíåçîì Ñàëèíèê (ïîçäíèé óåíëîê — ðàííèé
ëóäëîó — 426—421 Ma). Îí ïðèâåë ê îáðàçîâàíèþ ñêëàäîê ñ ñåâåðî-çàïàäíûì ïðîñòèðàíèåì
îñåâûõ ïëîñêîñòåé, à òàêæå — ðåäêîãî êëèâàæà è ðåäêèõ ñèíõðîííûõ ðàçëîìîâ. Âòîðàÿ
ðåãèîíàëüíàÿ äåôîðìàöèÿ (Àêàäñêèé îðîãåíåç) ïðîèçîøëà â íèæíåì — ñðåäíåì äåâîíå (407—
390 Ma). Â íèæíåñèëóðèéñêèõ ïîðîäàõ Àêàäñêèå äåôîðìàöèè íàëîæåíû íà ñòðóêòóðû Ñàëèíèêà, à â âåðõíåñèëóðèéñêèõ ïîðîäàõ îíè ïðåäñòàâëåíû òîëüêî îäíèì ýòàïîì ñêëàä÷àòîñòè. Ñ Àêàäñêîé ðåâîëþöèåé ñâÿçàíî îáðàçîâåíèå èíòåíñèâíîãî êëèâàæà è ìíîãî÷èñëåííûõ ðàçëîìîâ. Â íèæíåñèëóðèéñêèõ ïîðîäàõ íàëîæåííûå ñêëàäêè îòëè÷àþòñÿ ïîëîãèì
ïîãðóæåíèåì è ïåðåñåêàþòñÿ Àêàäñêèì êëèâàæîì. Òîò-æå êëèâàæ ïðîõîäèò è ÷åðåç Àêàäñêèå ñêëàäêè. Êèíåìàòèêà äåôîðìàöèè Ñàëèíèê íå èçó÷åíà, íî óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî Àêàäñêàÿ
äåôîðìàöèÿ îñóùåñòâèëàñü âî âðåìÿ èíòåíñèâíûõ ïðàâîñäâèãîâûõ äâèæåíèé. Ýòî ïðèâåëî
ê îáðàçîâàíèþ ðàçëîìíîãî êëèâàæà è ê êóëèñíîìó ðàñïîëîæåíèþ Àêàäñêèõ ñêëàäîê ïî
îòíîøåíèþ ê ñèëüíî íàïðÿæåííûì ñäâèãîâûì çîíàì. Ñòàíîâëåíèå áîëüøåé ÷àñòè ðàçëîìîâ â ñåâåðíûõ îòäåëàõ Àïïàëà÷ñêèõ ãîð î÷åâèäíî ïðîèçîøëî èëè ñèíõðîííî ñ Àêàäñêèì
ñêëàäêîîáðàçîâàíèåì, èëè íåïîñðåäñòâåíî ïîñëå íåãî. Ñ ðåãèîíàëüíîé òî÷êè çðåíèÿ ïðàâîñäâèãîâûå ñêîëû èìåëè ïðîíèêàþùèé õàðàêòåð. Ñ íèìè ñâÿçàíî îáðàçîâàíèå íå÷åòêî
âûÿâëÿþùèõñÿ ðàçëîìîâ, ïàðàëëåëüíûõ ñëîèñòîñòè.
Abstract. In northern New Brunswick the Silurian and Ordovician rocks have been affected by
two regional deformation events. The first deformation is attributed to the Salinic orogeny. It
took place during the late Wenlockian — early Ludlow (426—421 Ma) and produced tectonic folds
with northwest striking axial surfaces. Evidence for cleavage and faulting coeval to this event is
rare. The second regional deformation took place during the lower to middle Devonian (407—
390 Ma) and is know as Acadian orogeny. The Acadian deformation overprinted the Salinic
structures in the lower Silurian rocks but produced single fold generation in the upper Silurian
rocks. Intensive cleavage and widespread faulting are related to the Acadian revolution. The
refolds in the lower Silurian rocks are steeply plunging. The refolds are overprinted by the
Acadian cleavage, while the Acadian folds are dextrally transected by the same cleavage. The
kinematics of the Salinic deformation is not understood but it is known that the Acadian deformation was achieved during intensive dextral shear, which resulted in transecting cleavage and an
echelon arrangement of Acadian folds with respect to the high-strain shear zones. Most of the
faults in the northern Appalachians appear to be synchronous or to postdate the Acadian folding.
The dextral shear was penetrative on a regional scale and resulted in numerous bedding parallel
faults with hidden separation.
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Introduction
Progressive accumulation of evidence indicates a
complex orogenic history during the Late Ordovician and Silurian, which is neither related to Taconic
nor Acadian deformation. Extensive age dating in
Newfoundland has led to introduction of the Salinic Orogeny (Dunning et al., 1990); a name inspired
by the earlier recognition of a late Silurian unconformity in northwestern Maine (Salinic Disturbance)
by Boucot (1962). In Newfoundland the Salinic orogenic activity is known to have culminated during
the late Early Silurian, because folded lower Silurian rocks are unconformably overlain by upper Silurian volcanic rocks (Dunning et al., 1990). Geochronology of metamorphic rocks in northern New
Brunswick combined with sedimentological constraints has revealed a similar time span of Salinic
orogenesis, which culminated during the WenlockLudlow (van Staal and de Roo, 1995; Wilson et al.,
2004). Silurian deformation and erosion were also
recognized in Québec’s eastern townships (Tremblay
and Castonguay, 2002) and Gaspé (Bourque et al.,
2000; Bourque et al., 2001).
So far the Salinic deformation is not recognized
in Europe, although presence of erosion synchronous to the Salinic unconformity is mentioned (e.g.
Erikson, 2004). This may be because Silurian deformation is missing in Europe or because of the widespread alpine reworking of the Paleozoic rocks, which
obstructs detailed studies. Finally, Silurian tectonism
may have evaded recognition, because of the old
current of thinking according to which the Silurian
is considered tectonically stable period. Significant
outcrops of Silurian and Ordovician rocks are present
in west Bulgaria. In order to interpret these rocks
understanding of the global Silurian tectonics is required.

Stratigraphy
The Silurian and Devonian rock assemblages of
northern New Brunswick and Gaspé are collectively
known as the Gaspé Belt (Wilson et al., 2004). The
Gaspé Belt comprises three structural zones, which
from northwest to southeast are referred to as the
Connecticut Valley — Gaspé Synclinorium, the Aroostook — Percé Anticlinorium, and the Chaleur Bay
Synclinorium (Fig. 1, inset).
The Chaleurs Bay Synclinorium in northern New
Brunswick and Gaspé contains the most complete
section of Silurian formations in North America deposited in a successor trough that inherited the Yapetus Ocean. The Silurian sedimentation was constantly shallowing and culminated in terrestrial deposition and erosion during the Devonian. The paleogeography was dominated by highlands of Ordovician rocks around which alternation of limestone
and conglomerate was deposited. Nowadays the Ordovician rocks are preserved as structural inliers,
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which share common deformation history with the
Silurian cover.
The Chaleurs Bay Synclinorium mainly consists
of Silurian rocks of the Chaleurs Group and to a
lesser extent Lower Devonian rocks of the Dalhousie
Group (Fig. 1). The lower part of the Chaleurs Group
either was deposited in a trenchward migrating
forearc basin or in a related accretionary slope basin, separated from the adjacent forearc basin by the
Popelogan ridge (Wilson et al., 2004). Conversely, the
Upper Silurian and Devonian rocks were deposited
in a northwest migrating foreland basin (Bradley et
al., 2000).
Two conglomerate and two calcareous formations
form distinctive horizons in northern New Brunswick.
The Weir Formation represents the first conglomerate level, which marks fast emergence of the Miramichi Highlands and the Elmtree Inlier above see level during the Llandovery. The reefal and basinal limestone of the La Vieille Formation deposited during
the Upper Llandovery-lower Wenlock marks slow
emergence and overall tectonic stabilization, which
was interrupted by renewed tectonic uplift, erosion
and conglomerate deposition during the second half
of the Wenlockian.
During the latest Wenlockian the Salinic mountain building and folding (F1) affected all rocks of
the Silurian basin and the Ordovician inliers. The
polygenic boulder conglomerates of the South Sharlo Formation and other equivalent facieses of late
Wenlockian age were sinkinematic to the Salinic folding. Early Ludlovian clastic facies of the Simpsons
Field Formation overprinted the F1 folds as it marks
end of the Salinic deformation. The Simpson Field
Formation was overlain by reefal and basinal limestone facies of the LaPlante Formation, which marks
tectonic stabilization and gradual emergence during the Pridolian and early Devonian.
In late-early Devonian the Acadian orogeny began and continued with interruptions until the Carboniferous. The main Acadian folding (F2) in the
study area appear to be Emsian but it is proven by
facies changes and age of plutonism that on a larger
scale the deformation was time transgressive.
Along the margins of the Ordovician inliers the
rock fragments in the clastic formations record the
Salinic and Acadian exhumations. Both the lower
Silurian (La Vieille Formation) and the upper Silurian (LaPlante Formation) limestone horizons have
been deeply eroded. The La Vieille Formation has
been eroded during the late Wenlockian Salinic uplift and during various pulses of Devonian to Pennsylvanian erosion that followed the Acadian orogenesis. La Plante reefal rocks were affected by deeper
erosion, because they were deposited higher in the
stratigraphic sequence and thus were first affected
by Devonian and Carboniferous denudation.
Isotopic dating of metamorphic minerals from
Ordovician rocks confirm the chronology inferred
from the stratigraphy of the overlying Silurian rocks.
The beginning of the Salinic metamorphic recrys-

Fig. 1. Location map of the study area. The inset shows major tectono-stratigraphic subdivisions in the Appalachians of northern
New Brunswick and Gaspé Peninsula. Abbreviations as follows: APA — Aroostook — Percé Anticlinorium; C — Carboniferous; CB
— Catamaran Brook Fault; CBS — Chaleur Bay Synclinorium; CVGS — Connecticut Valley — Gaspé Synclinorium; EI — Elmtree
Inlier; FT — Fredericton trough; H — Humber Zone; JRS — Jacquet River Syncline; GR — Grande Rivière Fault; MG — McKenzie
Gulch Fault; MM — Maquerau Mictow Inlier; MH — Miramichi Highlands; NRS — Nigadoo River Syncline; P — Popelogan Inlier;
RBMF — Rocky Brook — Millstream Fault; RGP — Restigouche — Grand Pabos Fault

tallization is constrained by 40Ar/39Ar ages of metamorphic phengites and crossites, which indicate
Ashgillian — Llandoverian (442—430 Ma) ages (van
Staal et al., 1990; van Staal et al., 2003). Second stage
of recrystallization is constrained between 428 and
400 Ma based upon 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages of metamorphic muscovite. The main stage of Salinic folding, constrained by dating of coeval foliation, took
place between 430 and 418 Ma but was most likely
diachronous (van Staal et al., 2003).
The post-Salinic exhumation of the deeply buried Ordovician sediments must be more or less coeval with the Ludlovian clastic formations in the cover
rocks (422—418 Ma) as it was probably finished by
418 Ma (van Staal and de Roo, 1995).

Folding
Studies of coastal outcrops demonstrated that the
lower and upper Silurian rocks have different structural geometry. The rocks stratigraphically overlaying the Ludlovian conglomerates and the conglom-

erates themselves are affected by shallowly plunging
F2 (Acadian) folds. The rocks underlying these conglomerates are affected by steeply plunging F1—F2 refolds. The F2 folds have smaller amplitude and halfwavelength than the F1 (Salinic) folds. For this reason, closures of F2 are much more frequently encountered and the limbs of F2 are easier to trace, which in
conjunction with poor exposure nearly completely
masked the existence of F1. For these reason the strike
of the lower Silurian formations was previously interpreted as east — west (F2 — controlled), while in
reality it is northwest-southeast or north-south (F1 —
controlled).
While the kinematic conditions during the F1 folding are not known the formation of the F2 folds very
likely involved substantial simple shear. Penetrative
cleavage (S2) accompanied the F2 folds. This cleavage is more northerly striking than the axial planes
of the F2 folds, and thus suggests for counterclockwise transection of the folds, which is consistent with
dextral simple shear. Using the orientation of the S2
the main shear direction can be found and some
folds can be restored, so that the pre-F2 strike of the
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lower Silurian beds can be inferred. The restoration
indicated that the F1 axial surfaces were northwesterly
striking prior to F2. Locally, F1 with north or northwest
striking axial surfaces are preserved in coastal exposures, which confirms the above conclusion.
Geometrical and stratigraphic analysis of Silurian rocks allows construction of a conceptual model
of deformation, which includes the following stages:
1) D1 (Salinic deformation) imposed on sub-horizontal or openly folded strata, which produced moderately plunging F1 folds with northwest trending
axial planes (Fig. 2A);
2) Erosion and deposition of upper Silurian and
lower Devonian rocks that overly F1 (Fig. 2B, C);
3) D2 (Acadian deformation) that refolded the F1
folds in steeply plunging F1—F2 refolds, folded the
Salinic unconformity and produced shallowly plunging F2 in the upper Silurian and Devonian beds (Fig.
2D, E, F).

Faulting
In northern New Brunswick are recognized two lineament sets: a set striking in the range 45—90° and a
set striking in the range 320—360°. Both sets are related to dextral strike-slip faults. The F2 folds appear
to have been formed by fault-related wrenching, so
nearly simultaneous folding and faulting during the
Acadian deformation in the Emsian — Eifelian (387—
409 Ma) must have taken place.
In general most of the faults are considered Acadian or postdating the Acadian event. The age of
the faults is determined by overprinting relationships
such as: faults postdating (displacing) S2 cleavage
(Dimitrov et al., 2004; Dimitrov and McCutcheon,
2005 and 2007); large faults that offset F2 folds (Wilson et al., 2004; van Staal et al., 2003); fault surfaces
overprinted by flat-laying Carboniferous red beds;
and, normal faults offsetting Carboniferous beds.

Fig. 2. Structural geological history of the Silurian rocks in northern New Brunswick. (A) F1 folds with northwest striking axial
surfaces that predated the Salinic unconformity. (B) Salinic erosion and deposition of upper Silurian and lower Devonian rocks. (C)
Combined block diagram of eroded F1 folds covered by undeformed upper Silurian and lower Devonian rocks. (D) F2 folds
overprinting lower Silurian strata. (E) F2 folds in the upper Silurian and lower Devonian rocks. (F) Block diagram of F2-folded upper
Silurian rocks that overly F1—F2 refolds in the lower Silurian strata
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Only small extensional normal faults affected the
Carboniferous sediments. Reliable evidence for Mesozoic faults has not been found. Regarding possible early to middle Silurian faults, related to the Salinic orogeni, it can only be noted, that if such faults
existed they would have been folded by F2 and displaced by bedding — parallel shear and by larger
Acadian and post Acadian shear surfaces. Only
Salinic faults that had favorable orientation would
have been preserved as reactivated structures. It is
however difficult to date the earliest activity along
the faults.

Discussion and conclusions
The Salinic unconformity poses a stratigraphic puzzle. It appears that in the northern Appalachians
most significant uplift was in the second part of the
Wenlockian, when the La Vieille Formation was eroded and coarse polygenic conglomerates of Ludlovian age were deposited. The Ludlovian conglomerates comprise well washed mature clastic rocks, which
appear to have been reworked and redeposited in
shallow marine environment. Because the conglomerates postdate both the major uplift and the F1 folding there is not evidence for regressive deposition of
conglomerates. On the contrary the significant thickness of the conglomerates can very well be product
of transgressive environment (ravinement) during the

Ludlovian, when the sea grinded reprocessed and
redeposited previously formed alluvial gravel. This
conclusion contradicts previous works (e.g. Bourque
et al. 2000 and 2001) which postulate that the Salinic event is related to sea regression. Curiously enough,
the Wenlock-Ludlow boundary in Gotland, Sweden,
where sedimentation analogous to that of the
Chaleurs Group took place, was interpreted as a ravinement surface (e.g. Erikson 2004).
On the territory of Bulgaria and Turkey the lower Paleozoic paleogeography and tectonic history
are not well understood (e.g. Yanev et al. 2006).
Review of the regional stratigraphical, sedimentological and paleonthological literature indicates
that erosion coeval to the Salinic event can not be
excluded, however evidence for folding are not
available. Because the structural geological understanding of Bulgaria is affected by tectonic models
focused primarily on the alpine events and the Paleozoic deformations are generally neglected it is
not improbable that Salinic folds are present in
Bulgaria and adjacent Turkey, where lower Silurian and Ordovician rocks outcrop.
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Ðåçþìå. Èâ. Äèìèòðîâ — Ñèëóðñêîòî ñàëèííî ñìóùåíèå — íîâîîòêðèòî îðîãåííî ñúáèòèå
â ñåâåðíèòå Àïàëà÷è. Â ñåâåðåí Íîâè Áðóíçóèê ñèëóðñêèòå è îðäîâèøêèòå ñêàëè ñà ïîâëèÿíè îò äâå ðåãèîíàëíè äåôîðìàöèîííè ñúáèòèÿ. Ïúðâàòà äåôîðìàöèÿ å ñâúðçàíà ñúñ Ñàëèííàòà îðîãåíåçà. Òÿ å ïðîÿâåíà â èíòðåðâàëà êúñåí óåíëîê — ðàíåí ëóäëîó (426—421 Ìã) è
å ôîðìèðàëà òåêòîíñêè ãúíêè ñúñ ñåâåðîçàïàäíè ïîñîêè íà îñîâèòå ïîâúðõíèíè. Óêàçàíèÿòà çà êëèâàæ è ðàçëîìÿâàíå, ñèíõðîííè ñ òàçè îðîãåíåçà, ñà ðåäêè. Âòîðàòà ðåãèîíàëíà
äåôîðìàöèÿ ïðåç äîëíèÿ äî ñðåäåí äåâîí (407—390 Ìã) å ïîçíàòà ïîä èìåòî Àêàäñêà îðîãåíåçà. Àêàäñêàòà äåôîðìàöèÿ å ïðåðàáîòèëà ñàëèííèòå ñòðóêòóðè â äîëíî ñèëóðñêèòå ñêàëè,
íî å ïðîÿâåíà ñàìî ñ åäíà ãúíêîâà ãåíåðàöèÿ â ãîðíî ñèëóðñêèòå ñêàëè è äåâîíñêèòå ñêàëè.
Ñàëèííîòî ãúíêîîáðàçóâàíå å ñúïðîâîäåíî îò åðîçèîííî ñúáèòèå èçâåñòíî â ëèòåðàòóðàòà
êàòî ñàëèííî ñìóùåíèå (Salinic Disturbance) èëè ñàëèííî íåñúãëàñèå. Ñàëèííîòî íåñúãëàñèå ñå èçðàçÿâà â åðîçèÿ ïðåç ãîðíàòà ÷àñò íà óåíëîê è îòëàãàíå íà äåáåëè êîíãëîìåðàòíè
ôîðìàöèè ïðåç ëóäëîó. Äî íàñòîÿùèÿ ìîìåíò ñå ñ÷èòà, ÷å ëóäëîâñêèòå êîíãëîìåðàòè ìàðêèðàò ðåãèîíàëíî òåêòîíñêî èçäèãàíå â ñåâåðíèòå Àïàëà÷è. Òîåñò òå ñà ñ÷èòàíè ñà ðåãðåñèâíè îáðàçîâàíèÿ. Â ðåçóëòàò íà ïîñëåäíèòå èçñëåäâàíèÿ áÿõà ñúáðàíè äàííè ÷ðåç êîèòî
ãîðíîòî òâúðäåíèå ìîæå äà ñà îñïîðè. Íîâèòå äàííè ñî÷àò, ÷å ðåãðåñèâíàòà ÷àñò íà öèêúëà
å áèëà ïðåç óåíëîêà å íå ïðåç ëóäëîó. Ëóäëîâñêèòå êîíãëîìåðàòè èìàò õàðàêòåð íà òðàíñãðåñèâíè îòëîæåíèÿ ôîðìèðàíè ÷ðåç íàñòúïâàíå íà ìîðåòî è ïðåðàáîòêà íà âå÷å ôîðìèðàíè ïðåç ïðåäøåñòâàùàòà ðåãðåñèâíà ôàçà êëàñòè÷íè ñêàëè. Òàêà ñå ñòèãà äî ñõâàùàíåòî ÷å
ïðåç ëóäëîó å ïðîÿâåíà åðîçèÿ â òðàíñãðåñèâíà îáñòàíîâêà (transgressive ravinement). Èíòåíçèâåí êëèâàæ è ðàçëîìÿâàíå ñà ñâúðçàíè ñ àêàäñêàòà îðîãåíåçà. Ïðåíàãúíàòèòå ãúíêè â
äîëíî ñèëóðñêèòå ñêàëè ñà ñúñ ñòðúìíè íàêëîíè íà îñèòå. Àêàäñêèÿ êëèâàæ å íàëîæåí
âúðõó ïðåíàãúíàòèòå ãúíêè, íî ïðåñè÷à ñèñòåìàòè÷íî, îáðàòíî íà ÷àñîâíèêîâàòà ñòðåëêà
àêàäñêèòå ãúíêè. Êèíåìàòèêàòà íà ñàëèííàòà äåôîðìàöèÿ íå å èçÿñíåíà, íî çà àêàäñêàòà
äåôîðìàöèÿ ñå çíàå, ÷å å ïîñòèãíàòà â îáñòàíîâêà íà ðåãèîíàëíî äÿñíî îòñåäíî ñðÿçâàíå,
êîåòî å è ïðè÷èíà çà ïðåñè÷àùèÿ ñèíõðîíåí êëèâàæ è çà åøåëîííà ïîäðåäáà íà àêàäñêèòå
ãúíêè, êîèòî ñà ôîðìèðàíè ÷ðåç ôëåêñóðíî ïëúçãàíå. Ïîâå÷åòî ðàçëîìè â ñåâåðíèòå Àïàëà÷è ñà ñèíõðîííè èëè ïî-êúñíè îò àêàäñêîòî íàãúâàíå. Äÿñíî îòñåäíîòî ñðÿçâàíå å áèëî
ïðîíèêâàùî â ðåãèîíàëåí ìàùàá è å ñúïúòñòâàíî îò ìíîãîáðîéíè ïàðàëåëíè íà íàïëàñòÿâàíåòî ñðÿçâàíèÿ ñúñ ñêðèòî ïðåìåñòâàíå. Íàãúíàòèòå è ìåòàìîðôîçèðàíè äîëíî ïàëåîçîéñêè ñêàëè ñà ïîêðèòè îò ñóáõîðèçîíòàëíè äîëíî êàðáîíñêè ïëàñòîâå. Àëåãàíñêàòà îðîãåíåçà, êîÿòà å àíàëîã íà âàðèñêàòà îðîãåíåçà â Åâðîïà íå å ïðîÿâåíà â ñåâåðíèòå Àïàëà÷è.
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